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No. 1980-200

AN ACT

SB 455

Amending the act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324, No.188), entitled “An act
relating to the establishment,operation and maintenanceof the State
Library and public libraries in the Commonwealth; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto; imposingduties upon
public officers; providing for Stateandlocal cooperationand assistancein
the establishmentand maintenanceof libraries; prescribingpenalties; and
repealingexistinglaws,” authorizingadditional State-aid.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section302, act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324, No.188),
knownas “The Library Code,” is amendedto read:

Section302. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—
(1) “Basic Standards.” The basic standards are standards

promulgated by the State Librarian and approvedby the Advisory
Councilon Library Development,in compliancewith sections201(15)1
and 303, which mustbe achievedby a local library to qualify for the
State-aidauthorizedby section303(1)and (7) and by a branch library
or a bookmobile to qualify for the State-aid authorized by
section303(7). The standardsshall be those deemedessentialto a
library, branch or bookmobilefor it to fulfill the definition of local
library statedIn section102(1).

1(1)1 (2) “Direct ServiceArea.” The municipality or municipali-
ties to which the governing body of a library is responsiblefor
extendingall its library serviceswithoutcharge.

[(2)) (3) “Financial Effort.” The sum expendedannually by a
local library for the establishment,operationand maintenanceof
library services [in Its direct servicearea,)which derives from local
taxes,gifts, endowmentsand other local sources,as may be provided
under rules and regulationsadoptedby the Advisory Council on
Library Development, and which is used to determineeligibility for
State-aid.

1(3)1 (4) “Financial Effort Equal to One-half Mill.” The finan-
cial effort equal to one-halfmill times the marketvalue of taxable
property, as determinedby the StateTax EqualizationBoard, in the
municipalitiesfor which aid is claimedor in the direct serviceareaof
a local library, whicheveris applicable.

[(4)1 (5) “Financial Effort Equal to One-quarter Mill.” The
financial effort equal to one-quartermill times the marketvalue of
taxableproperty, as determinedby the StateTax EqualizationBoard,
in the municipalitiesfor which aid Is claimedor in the direct service
areaof a local library, whicheverisapplicable.

1”(5)” in original.
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(6) “Minimum Standards.” Standardspromulgatedby the State
Librarian andapprovedby theAdvisoryCouncil on Library Develop-
ment, in compliancewith sections201(15) and 303, which mustbe
achievedby a local library or a IIbrary system to qualify for the
incentiveaid authorizedbysection303(2).

1(5)1 (7) “Per Capita.” Amountsdeterminedon the basis of [the
latest official United StatesCensusreports.)either the latest official
UnitedStatesCensusreport or the populationupon which the 1979-
1980State-aidpaymentwasbased,whicheveris greater.

(8) “Surplus Financial Effort.” Thefinancial effort which is in
excessof a financial effort equal to one-halfmill on marketvalueIn
the direct servicearea or two dollars ($2) per capita for eachperson
residingin the directservicearea ofthe local library, whicheveris less.

Section2. Section303 of the act, amended June 24, 1968
(P.L.246, No.116) and December29, 1971 (P.L.656, No.172), is
amendedto read:

Section303. State-aid.—State-aidshall be paid when a library
achievesthe applicablestandardsdeterminedby counsellingwith the
State Librarian pursuantto the adviceand recommendationsof the
Advisory Council on Library Development,or submits plans as set
forth in section304 of this act leading to the achievementof such
standards,and makesa minimum financial effort as follows, except
thatno library receivingState-aidprior to and at time of theapproval
of this act shall receive less State-aidas a result of the provisions
hereof notwithstandingthat such library hasnot acceptedthe provi-
sionsof this act:

[(1) Local Libraries. In the caseof a local library which makesa
minimum financial effort equal to one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2)
per capitafor eachpersonresiding in Its direct servicearea,whichever
is less, it shall receive in State-aidan amount not exceedingtwenty-
five cents (25C) for each person residing in its direct service area:
Provided,That in the first year in which a library appliesfor State-aid
it shall qualify thereforby making a minimum financial effort equal
to one-quartermill, or one dollar ($1) per capita for each person
residingin Its direct servicearea,whicheveris less.)

(1) BasIc Aid to Local Libraries. Twenty-fivepercent(25%) of
the Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriation for the systemof
State-aid establishedby section301, or a minimum of twenty-five
cents(25C)per capitafor eachpersonresiding in the municipalitiesof
the libraries which qualify for basic aid, shall be allocatedas basic
aid.

Anylocal library which makesa minimumfinancial effortequalto
one-halfmill, for the municipalitieson behalf of which it appliesfor
aid, or two dollars ($2) per capita for eachpersonresiding in those
municipalities, whicheveris lessand achievesthe basic standards,shall
qualify for basicState-aid.Suchaid shall not be lessthan twenty-five
cents (25~)for eachpersonresiding in the municipalities. However,
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whenthe allocationfor basic aid exceedsthe amountnecessaryto pay
the minimumrate, the entireallocation shall be distributedat a per
capitarate which shallbe determinedby dividing the allocation by the
number of personsin the Commonwealthon behalf of which local
librariesand library systemsapplyand qualify for basicaid: Provided,
That in the first year in which a library appliesfor State-aidit shall
qualify by makinga minimumfinancial effort equal to one-quarter
mill, or one dollar ($1) per capita for eachpersonresiding in the
municipalitieswhicheveris less.

In eachof the succeedingfive years,such library shall qualify for
maximum State-aidonly when it increasesits financial effort by the
following scaleof percentagesof the differencebetweenthe financial
effort with which such library initially qualified for State-aidanda
financial effort equalto one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2) per capita
for eachpersonresiding in [its direct service area)the municipalities
for whichIt appliesfor aid, whicheveris less:

1st succeedingyear—20 percent,
2nd succeedingyear—40percent,
3rd succeedingyear—60percent,
4th succeedingyear—80 percent,
5th succeedingyear—100percent.

But wherethe increasein anyyearis less thanthe percentagespecified
above, the amountof State-aidshall be reducedby a percentageequal
to one-fifth of the percentagewhich the difference between the
requiredincreaseand the actualincreasebearsto therequiredincrease
multiplied by the numberof yearsof participationin State-aidbeyond
the first year.

After the fifth succeedingyear, a local library shall not be eligible
for further State-aidunless it makes a financial effort equal to one-
half mill for the municipalitieson behalfof which It appliesfor aid,
or two dollars ($2) per capita for eachpersonresiding in [its direct
service area) thosemunicipalities, whichever is less. [A local library
shall not be eligible for anyState-aidunlessit makesa financialeffort
equalto one-quartermill or onedollar ($1) per capita for eachperson
residing in its direct servicearea,whicheveris less.1

(2) IncentiveAid to Local Libraries. Twenty-fivepercent (25%)
of the Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriationfor the systemof
State-aidestablishedby section301, or a minimumof twenty-five
cents(25C) per capita for eachpersonresiding in the direct service
areasof the libraries whichqualify for Incentiveaid, shall beallocated
as Incentiveaid.

un the caseof a) Anylocal library or library systemwhich makesa
minimum financial effort equal to one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2)
per capita for each personresiding in [the) its direct service area,
whicheveris less~,it shallreceive,) andfulfills theminimumstandards
for local libraries or the minimum standardsfor library systems,
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whicheveris applicable, shall qualify for incentiveaid, which shall be
in addition to all other amountsof aid provided [for herein,) In this
section. Each qualifying library or library system shall receive
Incentiveaid up to fifty cents(504) for eachonedollar ($1) [expended
by the local library in excessof the one-half mill or two dollars($2)
per capitawhicheverIs less,)of surplusfinancial effortbut [this total
additional State-aidshallnot exceed)whenfifty cents(SOC) perdollar
of surplusfinancial effort is more than twenty-fivecents(25’) per
capita the minimumincentiveaid shall betwenty-five cents(25~)per
capita for eachpersonresiding in the direct service area. However, If
afterpayingthe minimumamountsetforth In this subsectionthereIs
a balancein the allocation, the balanceshall beproratedamongthe
libraries and library systemswhich qualifyfor a larger amountof aid
at the rate of fifty cents (50C) for each one dollar ($1) of surplus
financial effort rather than at the rate of twenty-fivecents(25C) per
capita.

[(2)1 (3) County Libraries. Ten percent (10%) of the Common-
wealth’s total annualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestab-
lishedbysection301shall beallocatedasaid to countylibraries.

In the caseof acountylibrary of asecond,secondA, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class county, State-aidshallbegiven in
an amount measuredby the amount appropriatedby the county
[commissioners)governmentfrom county moneys, either from the
GeneralFund or a speciallibrary tax or othersources,for the support
and maintenanceof the county library, and shall be determinedas
follows:

Percentageof Aid Calculated
Class of County on County Appropriation

2 15%
2A and 3 20%

4 25%
5 33%
6 50%
7 75%
8 125%

The amountto be paid by the Commonwealthfor the maintenance
of any county library that qualifiesunder this subsectionshall [not),
in any year, lexceed) be not lessthan eight thousanddollars($8,000)
[and suchpaymentshallbe madeto the boardof trusteesIn chargeof
the county library.) wheneverthe applicablepercentageof aid calcu-
latedon the countygovernment’sappropriationamountsto morethan
eight thousanddollars ($8,000). If the applicablepercentageof aid
‘cakulatedon the countygovernment’sappropriation amountsto less
than eight thousanddollars ($8,000), then the county shall receive
such lesseramount.If the allocation for this categoryof aid is less
than the total amountfor which all county libraries qualify, the
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libraries shall bepaid the minimumamountof eight thousanddollars
($8,000) or such lesser amount as may be necessary. After the
minimumrateshavebeenpaid, a portion of the remainingallocation
shall be transferredto the allocation for equal distribution grants in
order to distributefive percent (5%) of the appropriation as equal
distribution grants under subsection(7) of this section.Any portion
not transferred shall then be prorated amongthe county libraries
which qualify for more than the minimumrates. If the allocation is
greater than the total amount of aid for which county libraries
qualify, the balance shall be added to the amount of aid to be
distributed under subsection (7) of this section. A report of the
expenditure of such State moneys shall be made annually to the
county [commissioners)governmentand the State Librarian in such
form as may be required. County libraries may also apply for addi-
tional amounts of State-aid under [subsection (1) above, on
subsections(1) and (2) above,andsubsection[(3)1 (7) following.

Paymentof aid to county libraries shall be madeto the board of
library directorsin chargeof eachqualifying library.

[(3) County Libraries Merged or Conjoinedwith Local Libraries.
—In the caseof a county library which is mergedor operatingin
conjunctionwith anotherlocal library, it shall receivein State-aidan
amountnot exceedingtwenty-five cents(25~)for eachpersonresiding
in its direct servicearea, if, in the first year, the mergedor conjoint
libraries in the aggregatemakea financial effort equalto one-quarter
mill, or one dollar ($1) per capita for each person residing in the
direct serviceareaof the countylibrary, whicheveris less.

In each of the succeedingfive years, such county library shall
receive the maximumamountof State-aidonly when it increasesits
financial effort, exclusiveof the amountexpendedby the library with
which it is mergedor conjoined, by the samescale of percentages
statedfor local libraries in subsection(1) above, but basedupon the
differencebetweenthe financial effort with which suchcountylibrary
Initially qualified for State-aid,exclusiveof the amountexpendedby
the library with which it is mergedor conjoined, andafinancial effort
equalto one-quartermill, or onedollar ($1) per capitafor eachperson
residingin the direct service areaof such countylibrary, whicheveris
less; and wherethe increaseis lessthan that specified,the amountof
State-aid shall be reduced in like manner as that statedfor local
libraries In subsection(1) above.

In eachof the nextsucceedingfive years,wheresuchcountylibrary
hasachievedaminimumfinancial effort equalto one-quartermill, or
one dollar ($1) per capitafor eachpersonresidingin its direct service
area,whicheveris less, it shall continueto qualify for maximumState-
aid only when It increasesits minimum financial effort to a financial
effort equalto one-halfmill, or two dollars($2) per capita for each
personresiding in its direct service area, whichever is less, in like
manneras that specified for local libraries in subsection(1) above,
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andIt shall alsobe subject to the sameformula of decreaseof State-
aid If it falls to achieve this prescribedrate of Increaseof financial
effort.

After the tenth succeedingyear, acountylibrary shall not be eligible
for further State-aidunder this subsectionunlessit makesa financial
effort equal to one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2) per capita for each
person residing in the county library service area, whicheveris less.
During the secondfive-year period of participation, a county library
shall not be eligible for anyState-aidunderthis subsectionin any year
in which It makesa financial effort less thana financial effort equal
to one-quartermill, or one dollar ($1) per capita for each person
residingIn suchcountylibrary’s direct servicearea,whicheveris less.

Any local library which is providing the sole, direct, free library
service In acounty, andany county division of a local library oper-
ating under a written agreementwith a board of county commis-
sioners,shall qualify for State-aidon the sametermsand conditions
set forth in this subsectionfor mergedor conjoint libraries.

After the first sIx yearsof participationin State-aid,suchmergedor
conjoint libraries shall not qualify for State-aidunlesssuch libraries
aregovernedby acommonboard of library directors,and when such
mergedor conjoint libraries receive public funds from any munici-
pality, said municipality shall be representedon such board of direc-
tors. However, a written agreementbetweena single boardof library
directorsand the municipal officers of acounty, city, borough,town,
townshipor school district, shallbeequivalentto such commonboard
of library directorsandsuchrepresentation.

Provided, however, that the local library which mergedwith or
conjoineda county library shall, in the first year in which it applies
for State-aid,include within its financial effort the amountexpended
by the county library with which It Is mergedor conjoinedand shall
qualify for State-aidIf the mergedor conjoint libraries In the aggre-
gate makea financial effort equal to one-quartermill, or one dollar
($1) per capita for eachperson residing in Its own direct servicearea
(exclusive of the servicearea of the county library with which It is
mergedor conjoined),whicheveris less.In eachof the succeedingten
years,such local library shall receive the maximum amountof State-
aid only whenit increasesIts financial effort, exclusiveof the amount
expendedby the countylibrary with which It Is mergedor conjoined,
by the following scale of percentagesof the differencebetweenthe
financial effort used In combinationwith the financial effort of the
countylibrary with which It is mergedor conjoinedto qualify initially
for State-aid and a financial effort equal to one-half mill, or two
dollars ($2) per capita for eachperson residingin such direct service
area,whicheveris less:

1st succeedingyear—1O percent,
2nd succeedingyear—.20 percent,
3rd succeedingyear—30 percent,
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4th succeedingyear—40percent,
5th succeedingyear—50percent,
6th succeedingyear—60percent,
7th succeedIngyear—70percent,
8th succeedingyear—SOpercent,
9th succeedingyear—90percent,
10th succeedIngyear—100 percent.

But wherethe increaseis lessthanthat specifiedabove, theamountof
State-aidshall be reducedby a percentageequalto one-tenthof the
percentagewhich the differencebetweenthe requiredIncreaseand the
actual increase bears to the required increase, multiplied by the
numberof yearsof participationin State-aidbeyondthefirst year.

The provisionsof the foregoingparagraphrelatingto local libraries
merged or conjoined with county libraries shall also apply to local
libraries which operatea county division under a written agreement
with aboardof countycommissioners.

This subsectionshall not be construedto prohibit anycountylibrary
from receiving an additional or substituteamount of State-aid,lilt
qualifies under the provisionsof the precedingsubsection(2) as a
county library. However, a local library which is mergedor conjoined
with acountylibrary mayapply for State-aideither under subsections
(1) or (3) but shall not be eligible for State-aid under both these
subsections.)

(4) District Library Centers. [In the case of a library) Thirty
percent(30%) of the Commonwealth‘.c total annualappropriationfor
the systemof State-aidestablishedby section301, or a minimumof
twenty-fivecents(25$) percapita, shall be allocatedasaid for district
library centers.

Any library designatedby the State Librarian to serve as a district
library center shall qualify for an additional [sum) amountof State-
aid [shall be given in an amountnot exceedingtwenty-five cents(254~)
for eachpersonresiding in the entire districtexceptthat in thecaseof
any StateCollege library, the PennsylvaniaState University Library
andany privately supportedcollegeor university library designatedas
a district library center, the amount of State-aid shall not exceed
twelve and one-half cents(12 1/2~)for each person residing in the
entire district). The rate of aid shall be determinedby dividing the
total amountallocatedfor district library centersby the totalpopula-
tion of the State,but in no yearshall that rate belessthan twenty-five
cents (25$) per capita. The amountof aid to be paid each district
library centershall bedeterminedby multiplyingtheper capita rate by
thenumberofpersonsresiding in the district.

(5) Regional Library ResourceCenters. [In the caseof a) Five
percent(5%) of the Commonwealth‘.c annual appropriation for the
systemof State-aidestablishedby section301 shall beallocatedfor aid
to regional library resourcecenters.
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Any library designatedby the State Librarianto serveas a regional
library resourcecenter,shall qualify for additional [annual)State-aid.
[in an amountnot to exceedone hundredthousanddollars($100,000)
shall be paid to such library.) Theallocationshall be dividedequally
amongthelibraries sodesignated,but in no yearshall the amountbe
less than one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000)per designated
library.

(6) EqualizationAid. [Where) If a library qualifies for State-aid
establishedby section301 with a financial effort of less than one
dollar andtwenty-five cents($1.25)per capitafor eachpersonresiding
in the direct service areaof such library, additional State-aidshall be
given such library in an amount which shall equal the difference
betweenthe per capita valueof one-halfmill times the marketvalue
of taxable property, as determinedby the State Tax Equalization
Board, in the direct service areaof such library and one dollar and
twenty-five cents ($1.25) per capita for each person residing in its
direct servicearea.

(7) Equal Distribution Grants to Local Libraries and Library
Systemsand Certain District Library Centers. After the amountsof
aid have beenpaid as specified in the precedingsubsections,five
percent(5%) of the Commonwealth’sannual appropriation for the
systemof State-aidestablishedby section301, and all fundstrans-
ferredfrom the county library allocation after the county libraries
have beenpaid the total amountsfor which they qualify, shall be
allocatedashereinafterprovided: (I) five cents(5$)per capitafor each
personresiding in the entire district for each district library center
which hasa population in its direct servicearea asa local or county
library which is twelvepercent(12%) or lessof thepopulationof the
entfredesignateddirect1 servicearea; (ii) the balanceshallbeallocated
asequalgrants to local libraries and library systemswhich qualifyfor
aid undersubsection(1). Thesegrants shall bedeterminedby dividing
the total amountof moneyallocatedby the numberof local libraries,
branch libraries andbookmobilesin the Commonwealthwhich achieve
or exceedthe applicable basic standards.Each library systemshall
receive an equal grant for each qualifying member local library,
branch library and bookmobile.Each local library shall receivean
equalgrantfor the central library and eachqualifying branch library
andbookmobile.

Section3. This act shall take e:ffect immediately. This act shall
becomeeffective for paymentsto be made in the 1980-1981 fiscal
year, however any unallocated funds remaining of the 1979-1980
appropriation shall be distributed as equal distribution grants, as
definedin subsection(7) of section303, to all libraries qualifying for
suchaid payablein the 1979-1980fiscal year.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH

I “district” in original.


